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Hi Canyon Grove Academy Parent!
1) There are 3 upcoming events that need your attention:
a) Scholastic Book Fair - Tue 2/27 to Thu 3/1 at the Main Campus Library
- Wilma needs volunteers to help set up the fair, help during lunch hours, help during Parent
Conference hours, and help take down the fair
- Click HERE to Sign Up to help!
b) Talent Show - Fri 3/30 at 1:30 pm at the Main Campus Stage
- Online Auditions: Wed 2/28 4 pm to 6 pm via the school’s Zoom Account
(https://zoom.us/j/6135443021)
- On Campus Auditions: Thu 3/1 3:30 pm to 5:30 pm at the Main Campus Dance Room
- To Sign Up for Auditions, go HERE.
c) Yearbook - Deadline to order your yearbook = Mon 4/2
- Yearbook costs $14.74 this year
- Includes 2 FREE customizable pages, but only if you complete the pages and order by Mon
4/2/18.
- If you’re having trouble ordering/making your pages,Ramona Brown, the Yearbook Committee
Chair is willing to walk you through the process. You can reach Ramona at
Ramsfam@gmail.com
2) We need people in the Donation Drive Committee!
This year, we are putting together Emergency School Disaster Kits for all CGA students & staff. These
kits will be used by our children should any unforeseen circumstances arise and our children will have
to stay at our various locations for longer than expected.
Please join the Donation Drive Committee to help us do one or more of the following:
- Decide on items to include in the kits
- Decide on date range to collect items
- Decide on date of assembly
- Advertise Collection of Items period
- Advertise Date of Assembly
- Assemble the Emergency School Disaster Kits
To join, email Christina at Christina@canyongrove.com.

Thanks so much for all you do!
Christina Laffoon
General PTO Needs
Applies to all
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From now on I will be posting on the http://canyongrove.com/parent/ website.
How you can help:
1) Please check emails and respond in a timely manner (within a day); even if it’s to let us know you can no longer
participate.
2) PTO only has access to your emails if you’ve given it to us. Make sure the email address you give us is the
one you check.
3) Please note that a lot of our committees will need to communicate (at least in the beginning) via email chains.
When a group email is sent please hit, “Reply All” so that everyone is included in the exchange.
4) Join our PTO committees - contact Christina to join the ones you want Christina@canyongrove.com
- Donation Drive: Emergency School Disaster Kit for all CGA students (Casey Smith, PG Monday)
- Yearbook (Ramona Brown)
- Uniform Exchange (Heather Hamburger, PG Monday)
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Fundraiser: Used Uniform Sale
Applies to all students
Committee Chair: Heather Hamburger
How you can help:
1) Donate outgrown, good condition uniforms items to the ladies at the office starting now.
2) Come purchase Used Uniforms at the Sale (TBD dates/times)
3) Join the Uniform Sale Committee
- At least one other parent other than Christina to help
- To join contact Christina Laffoon at christina@canyongrove.com for Heather’s contact info.
- See below for Expectations of a Uniform Exchange Committee Member
Expectations of a Uniform Exchange Committee Member:
- Decide on location(s) to collect uniforms (main office for sure)
- Decide on location for actual sale of uniforms
- Decide on date range to collect clothes
- Decide on date of exchange/sale
- Advertise used uniform collection period
- Advertise Uniform Exchange: pricing, location, time
- Come early to the date of sale to sort uniform & to price items
- Stay for the duration of the sale
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Pennies for Patients - Fundraising for children with leukemia/lymphoma
Applies to all Students
Chairmen-Christina Laffoon
Here’s a video about the Pennies for Patients program:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GX8pXA188LI
How you can help:
1) Have your kids watch the above video.
2) Donate loose change - have your children put them in the classroom box.
3) Create your own personal fundraising page and ask for donations from friends/family.
Perks for Participating:
1) Feel good about donating towards leukemia/lymphoma research
2) The CGA class with the most money raised gets to have a pizza party or olive garden party, weather it’s DE or
Onsite.
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We Need Your Box Tops!
Every Box Top = 10 cents for the school!
How you can help:
1) Submit box tops to the school. Have them cut up properly and placed inside a zipped locked bag or envelope.
There’s a Box at the office specifically used to collect Box Tops.
2) Be sure to follow the following guidelines!
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Want to Help Out in Other Ways?
1) Help Brooke at the Resource Library - just show up during Resource Library hours and let Brooke know you’re
there to help
2) Help at the Main Campus Library - On Thursdays, Wilma the Librarian would LOVE some help. Stop by in the
morning and let her know you’re there to help.
3) School Garden - The school has a wonderful garden. If you’re interested in putting a program together for the
kids, send in your resume to Kim - kim.goates@canyongrove.com. If you’d rather help maintain the garden,
contact the school chef Mapu - mapu.weiss@canyongrove.com.
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